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Abstract: Drained peatlands are important sources of greenhouse gases and are rewetted to curb these
emissions. We study one drained and one rewetted fen in terms of losses—and, after rewetting—gains
of organic matter (OM), carbon (C), and peat thickness. We determined bulk density (BD) and ash/OM
(and C/OM) ratios for 0.5 cm thick contiguous slices from peat monoliths to calculate losses. Whereas
one site has lost 28.5 kg OM m−2 corresponding to annual emissions of ~10 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 over
50 years of effective drainage, the other site has lost 102 kg OM m−2, corresponding to an annual loss of
~30 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 for 30 years of intensive drainage and 6 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 during ~225 years of weak
drainage before that. Height losses ranged from 43 to 162 cm. In the 20 years after rewetting, 2.12 kg
C m−2 was accumulated, equaling an average annual uptake of ~0.4 kg CO2 m−2 a−1. The results
indicate that rewetting can lead to carbon accumulation in fens. This sink function is only small
compared with the high emissions that are avoided through rewetting.
Keywords: fen rewetting; carbon storage; carbon loss; thickness loss; organic matter loss; percolation
fen; climate change mitigation; peat
1. Introduction
Peatlands cover ~3% of the Earth’s land surface, but store about double the amount of carbon in
all forests (~30% of the land area, [1]). An estimated 15% of these peatlands are drained for land use
and release stored carbon to the atmosphere, causing global emissions of approximately 2 × 109 t CO2
each year [1,2]. Rewetting is a cost-effective measure to reduce these emissions and is seen among the
most effective solutions in combating the current climate crisis [3]. Much of the research on rewetted
peatlands has focussed on Sphagnum-dominated, acid-oligotrophic, rainwater-fed bogs, and insights
from rewetted minerotrophic fen sites are less ubiquitous [4,5].
Here, we focus on percolation fens in river valleys, a peatland type widespread in North-Eastern
Germany, Northern Poland, Belarus, and Ukraine [6,7]. Their wide distribution and suitability resulted
in most of these peatlands being drained for agriculture. In North-Eastern Germany, first low-intensity
drainage activities started during the 18th century. High-intensity, deep drainage was carried out in
the majority of the mires in North-Eastern Germany during the so-called ‘complex meliorations’ of the
1960s and 1970s. For more than 20 years, peatlands have been rewetted in the North-Eastern German
federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania in the framework of a large-scale programme, not only
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for nature conservation purposes and the protection of biodiversity at the species and landscape level,
but also to reduce greenhouse gas emissions [8].
One of our study sites has been rewetted more than 20 years ago, the other one has remained
drained. We studied the uppermost peat layers of 42 and 55 cm of both sites in high resolution with
respect to peat composition and matter content to answer the questions: (i) How much peat has been
lost through drainage? and (ii) how much new material has accumulated after rewetting?
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sites
We studied two sites in a percolation fen complex in the connected valleys of the Rivers Recknitz
and Trebel in North-Eastern Germany [9]. The drained site PD is dominated by grassland vegetation
with Holcus lanatus L. (~80% cover), Ranunculus repens L. (~60% cover), Poa trivialis L. (~30% cover),
and Deschampsia cespitosa (L.) P.Beauv. (~15% cover). The site is used for fodder production, and mown
once per year. The formerly drained and now rewetted site PW is dominated by Carex acutiformis
Ehrh. (~1 m height, 80% cover), Phalaris arundinacea L. (~40% cover), and scattered individuals of
Carex rostrata Stokes, Epilobium hirsutum L., Equisetum fluviatile L. emend. Ehrh. and Lythrum salicaria L.
The site is protected for nature conservation and not managed. Slight human-induced changes in the
hydrology of the whole mire system date back to at least 1744, but significant peat losses probably
only occurred since 1967, when deep drainage ditches (~1.5 m) allowed for high-intensity grassland
use [10,11]. Site PW was rewetted in 1997 and the water table has been close to the ground surface
since then [12].
2.2. Cores and Analyses
We dug out one monolith per site in July (PW) and August of 2017 (PD) and stored it at −17 ◦C.
The uppermost 42 cm (PD) and 55 cm (PW) of the monoliths were cut into contiguous 0.5 cm slices at
−4 ◦C using a paper cutter (‘DAMOCLES’; cf. [13]). The slices were volumetrically subsampled for
analyses of bulk density, organic matter and carbon content and analyses of macro- and micro-remains
in selected depths. Subsamples of 3 cm3 were weighted for bulk density and ignited by 550 ◦C to
measure the loss of organic matter (OM). Carbon content and C/N ratios of dried and milled samples
were determined for the PW core only, using a Carbon/Nitrogen/Phosphorous-Analyser (PyroCube of
Elementar, Langenselbold, Germany).
Samples for analysis of macro-remains (3 cm3) were slurried with purified water and examined
under an incident light microscope (Carl Zeiss Jena Technival 2) with 10–40 × magnification. For tissue
and moss remains, volume percentages were estimated with reference to the total volume. Seeds,
fruits, and intact mollusc shells were counted. The following literature was used in identification:
for tissue and moss remains: [14–18], for fruits and seeds: [15,19,20].
At each site, we collected above ground remains for AMS 14C dating, yielding 0.3 mg C at PD and
0.7 mg C at PW (Table 1). The radiocarbon dates were calibrated to calendar years using the software
CALIB v. 7.0.4. To arrive at a single point date estimate, we calculated the weighted average of the
probability distribution function [21].
Table 1. Data for calculation of losses at PD and PW.
Site
Reference
Layer Number of
Samples
Mean Bulk
Density Mean ash/OM
Depth of
14C Date
14C Date 1
(2σ Range)
Time before
1744 CE 4
cm mg cm−3 cm cal BP a
PD 32.5–43 21 101 0.1285 26 2036 (1934–2128) 2 1830 (1728–1922)
PW 42.5–54.5 24 86 0.0996 40 3607 (3484–3694) 3 3401 (3278–3488)
1 weighted average following Telford et al. 2004; 2 lab-code: Poz−114673; 3 lab-code: Poz−107576, 4 earliest date
when both sites likely were drained.
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Preparation of the samples for analysis of micro-remains (2 cm3) included treatment with 25% HCl,
10% KOH, sieving (120 µm) and acetolysis (7 min); samples rich in silicates were additionally treated
with HF (cf. [22]). Samples were mounted in silicone oil and counted with 400× magnification using a
Zeiss Axioskop 40. The micro-remain counts are presented in concentrations of particles per volume.
The following literature was used in identification: for pollen: [23], for non-pollen palynomorphs
(NPP): [24–27]. In order to differentiate clearly between plant taxa and pollen types, the latter are
displayed in small capitals [28].
2.3. Calculation of Losses and Gains
For the calculation of losses due to drainage we considered two mechanisms: the loss of organic
matter (OM) by decomposition and the loss of height (thickness) through compaction due to loss of
water, matter and structure incl. pore volume.
First, we recalculated the original OM content. For this purpose, we assumed that the amount of
ash is constant in the same type of peat at a site over time and that the absolute amount of ash in the
peat is not changing during drainage. If OM is lost, the original OM amount can thus be recalculated
by using the OM/ash ratio of an untouched peat as follows:
OMo =
OMre f
ashre f
× ashm (1)
where OMo is the original OM content, OMref/ashref is the ratio of the OM per ash values of the
untouched reference peat, and ashm is the measured ash content of the drained peat.
The loss of OM is the difference between the calculated original OMo and the measured OMm
value. We assumed that the lowermost samples in our two cores were (largely) unaffected by drainage
and had retained their original ash content. We derived OMo for samples closer to the ground surface
and calculated loss for each of the 0.5 cm samples. Sample values were then added up to total OM loss.
The same method was applied to calculate original carbon (C) content and loss from PW. Whereas
C contents for PW were measured and the total C loss was calculated separately from OM loss, C loss
for PD was estimated with the common assumption that C makes up 50% of OM. To derive CO2
emissions, we converted C values into CO2 by multiplying with 44/12 (molar mass ratio). Yearly losses
were calculated by dividing the total loss by the emission time.
To calculate the loss of height (thickness), we used two methods, which allowed for cross-checking
of the results. Method 1 is again based on measured matter contents. Here, we assume that the bulk
density of a certain peat type at a site is constant over time. This assumption seems particularly valid
for percolation fens [6,29]. If the upper peat is compacted after drainage through the loss of water,
matter, and structure, the original peat thickness per sample can be calculated by using the bulk density
of an untouched peat as follows:
Io =
OMo + ashm
BDre f
(2)
where lo is the original thickness and BDref is the bulk density of the reference peat. With our contiguous
sampling, the sum of the calculated original thicknesses of all samples provides the original thickness
of the whole section of peat. Thickness loss is then the difference between the calculated and the
measured thickness of the peat.
Our Method 1 calculations are closely related to those presented by Ewing & Vepraskas [30].
Whereas we first explicitly calculate original OM using Equation (1), and use this original OM to
calculate height loss using Equation (2), Ewing & Vepraskas [30] use the ash-to-BD ratio of the oxidized
and compacted peat layer vs. that of the lower peat layer to calculate height loss directly.
Method 2 is based on peat age and accumulation rate. We calculate the former peat thickness
by multiplying the age of a dated depth by the mean accumulation rate of percolation mires of
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0.56 mm/a [29]. Thickness loss is then the difference between the calculated and the recent thickness of
the peat above the dated depth.
The C storage after rewetting was calculated by adding up the measured C contents of the newly
deposited layer.
3. Results
3.1. Peat Profiles and Layering
The PD monolith of 42 cm included 1.5 cm aboveground litter and a 16.5 cm thick layer (2.5–19.5 cm)
of compacted and highly decomposed, amorphous peat material (layer B, Figure 1). Below this layer
lay well-preserved original peat (A).
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Figure 1. Sel cted curves of macro- and micro-remain analyses of site PD. Note the scales of
- s. Curves show percentages (%) of macro-remains as indicated or otherwise concentrations
(101 N cm−3) of micro-remains.
The PW monolith of 55 cm included 3 cm aboveground litter, and about 8 cm of newly deposited
material consisting mainly of roots, radicels and litter (layer C, Figure 2). This layer was underlain
by a 24.5 cm thick layer (11–36 cm) of compacted and highly decomposed amorphous peat material
(layer B). Below this layer lay the well preserved original peat (layer A). Recent roots and radicels
were found throughout the PW profile and down to a depth of 20 cm in the PD profile. The year of
rewetting, 1997, was localized in the PW profile just below 11 cm by the presence of Urtica dioica fruits
just below, and its absence above 11 cm (Figure 2). After abandonment just before rewetting, U. dioica
dominated the site and its fruits fell onto the soil and litter, but also into the crevices that commonly
characterize drained peat soils [31].
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concentrations (101 N cm−3) of micro-remains.
The different peat layers showed clear differences in micro- and macro-remains (Figures 1 and 2, see
further description in Michaelis et al. [26]). Both A layers were dominated by Carex lasiocarpa/rostrata
type radicels. Peat formed at a long-term stable water level close to the surface as indicated by the
occurrence of Carex limosa type radicels in PD and remains of Meesia triquetra and Carex limosa
type radicels in PW. Both B layers mainly consisted of fine detritus. Microscopic remains of radicels,
like pustules (EMA-131A, -B), vascular tissue (EMA-1, -1A, -1B, -68), and epidermal remains of
Cyperaceae (EMA-62, -62A charred), showed that the material originated from a peat just like in the A
layer below.
The pollen record of the B layers has been disturbed. For example, Secale cereale and Centaurea
cyanus pollen were found in the lower part of the B layers. Yet, these pollen types would normally only
be found in the uppermost part of pollen profiles in the study region, as they are frequent only since
Slavonic times (7th/8th century CE) and show high values only since the 17th/18th century. The most
likely explanation is that both sites were ploughed. The presence of brick fragments and other mineral
material throughout the zones support this interpretation. Clamydospores of Glomus cf. fasciculatum
(HdV-207), a fungus living in aerated soils, furthermore characterize the B layers as a (former) cultivated
grassland soil. The B layers in both sites are very similar concerning the micro-remain assemblages,
certainly a consequence of their strong degradation.
The lower part of the C layer in PW was dominated by sedge radicels that, when they could
be further specified, mostly belonged to Carex rostrata type radicels as well as some to the Carex
acutiformis type. The upper part contained high amounts of leaf sheaths of Cyperaceae. In general, it is
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difficult to distinguish fresh and old material in the analyses of macro-remains, but parts of the material
could be identified with certainty as fresh: recent radicels were growing also in the deeper layers.
3.2. Bulk Density, Ash, Organic Matter and Carbon Content
The bulk density and the ash content (Figure 3) were small in the A layers and (much) larger in
the B layers. In both cores bulk density rose from the bottom to the top of the A layer: in PD from ~100
to ~120 mg cm−3 and in PW from ~85 to ~110 mg cm−3. Ash content in the A layer was on average
9% (8−10 mg cm−3) in PW. It was somewhat larger in PD where samples below 32.5 cm contained
~11.5% (11.5 mg cm−3) and samples above ~13.5% (16 mg cm−3). In PD layer B showed bulk density of
around 175 mg cm−3 with a maximum value of 233 mg cm−3. In layer B of PW bulk density values
showed a maximum up to 353 mg cm−3 between 24 and 30 cm. Between 23.5 and 17 cm, values were
around 210 mg cm−3, fell to around 150 mg cm at 16.5 cm, and then decreased to around 80 mg cm−3
at the transition to the C layer. The ash content in the B layer of PW was correspondingly high with a
mean of 30% and a maximum of 56% between 24 and 30 cm, where small pebbles and brick fragments
could already be seen with the naked eye during sampling. Ash content in the B layer of PD was much
smaller (mean 21%). In contrast, the OM per volume behaved very similar at both sites. It increased
from an average of 90 mg cm−3 in the A layers to an average of 135 mg/cm3 in the B layers. This increase
in volumetric OM content occurred in both profiles despite a concurrent decline in OM percentage by
weight values down to an average of 79% in PD and 70% in PW.
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B th A layers can be subdivided into two parts (Figure 3): In PD, the bulk density and OM
(per volume) slightly decreased towards the top of the layer, but the ash content increased distinctly
around 32.5 cm. In PW, the ash content was stable, but bulk density and OM (per volume) increased to
distinctly larger values above 42.5 cm.
The C layer of PW had a lower OM content (~86%, ~47 mg cm−3) and a larger ash portion (~14%),
but a smaller bulk density (~54 mg cm−3) resulting in a smaller ash per weight value (~7 mg cm−3)
than the A layers of both sites.
The measured C percentage values in PW largely showed a similar behaviour over depth as the
OM percentages (Figure 3 PW). They represent on average 55% of OM in layer A and 47% of OM in the
layers B and C.
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3.3. Losses and Gains
For the calculations of losses in OM and thickness, we considered the lowermost section of peat of
the sites as undisturbed and as a valid reference (Table 1). In PD, we took the small ash values below
32.5 cm and in PW the small bulk density values below 42.5 cm as representative of undisturbed peat
(see Table 1, Figure 3). Thus, the mean reference values derived from 21 samples and 10.5 cm of peat in
PD and from 24 samples and 12 cm of peat in PW, where the deepest sample (55 cm) was excluded as
volumetric sampling was uncertain here (Figure 3).
The loss of organic matter differed markedly between the sites (Table 2). At PD, we calculated
an overall loss of OM of 2577 mg cm−2 in the highly degraded B layer and additional losses in the
upper part of the A layer, summing up to 2850 mg cm−2 down to the border of the undisturbed peat at
32.5 cm. At PW, we found an overall loss of OM of 13,246 mg cm−2, or of ~10,224 mg cm−2 if we correct
ash values. The background and detailed procedure of ash correction are provided in discussion
Section 4.1.
Table 2. Losses of organic matter (OM) at PD and PW and carbon (C) at PW.
Depth
Range
Thick-
Ness
OM
meas.
OM
orig.
Loss of
OM
C
meas. C orig.
Loss of
C
cm mg cm−2
PD
degraded 2.5–19.5 17 2 341 4 918 2 577
above 14C date 2.5–26 23.5 3 081 5 814 2 733
above undisturbed 2.5–32.5 30 3 721 6 571 2 850 1 424 1
PW
degraded 11–36 25 3 357 16 605 13 246 1 575 9 409 7 834
above 14C date 11–40 29 3 779 17 001 13 222 1 798 9 634 7 836
above undisturbed 11–42.5 31.5 4 015 17 240 13 225 1 928 9 769 7 841
PW (ash corrected)
degraded 11–36 25 3 359 13 583 10 224 1 575 7 697 6 122
above 14C date 11–40 29 3 779 13 979 10 200 1 798 7 921 6 123
above undisturbed 11–42.5 31.5 4 015 14 218 10 203 1 928 8 057 6 129
1 calculated as 50% of OM
The total C loss of 1424 mg cm−2 for PD was very low compared with the 7834 mg cm−2 or 6122
mg cm−2 with corrected ash values for PW. Whereas total C loss in PD was assumed to amount to 50%
of lost OM, it represented ~47% (B and C layer) and ~55% (A layer) of the calculated OM loss at PW.
For the calculation of annual emissions, we used two time periods. As slight human-induced
changes in the hydrology of the mire system date back to at least 1744 CE, we assumed that accumulation
ended at this time and probably a moderate loss of organic material set in. Heavy drainage with high
losses of organic matter probably only started after 1967 CE. We calculated losses for both time spans
(Table 3): the long one with respectively 273 (PD) and 253 (PW) years since 1744 until 2017 CE at PD
and until rewetting in 1997 at PW; and the short one with 50 and 30 years since the complex melioration
in 1967 until 2017 (PD) and until rewetting in 1997 (PW), respectively. The calculated annual CO2
emissions of 2 and 10 t ha−1 a−1 at PD are very small compared with those of 9 and 75 t ha−1 a−1 at PW.
For PW, we additionally calculated losses assuming emissions of 30 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 for the period after
1967, resulting in annual emissions of 6 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 for the time span between 1744 and 1967 CE.
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Table 3. Losses of OM, C, and CO2 at PD and PW.
PD PW (Ash Corrected) PW
Total loss OM mg cm−2 2 850 10 244 13 246
C mg cm−2 1 424 1 6 122 7 834
C t ha−1 142.4 612.2 783.4
Emission time a 273 50 253 30 223 + 30 253 30
Loss per year C mg cm−2 a−1 5.22 28.50 24.20 204.05 30.96 261.14
CO2 g m−2 a−1 191 1 045 887 7 482 1 135 9 575
CO2 t ha−1 a−1 2 10 9 75 6 + 30 11 96
1 calculated as 50% of OM
To calculate the loss of height (thickness), we used the bulk density of the undisturbed peat
(Table 1) for Method 1. For PW we calculated two scenarios based on original ash values and on
corrected ash values (for ash correction see discussion Section 4.1). For Method 2, one sample per site
was 14C-AMS-radiocarbon dated (Table 1), revealing weighted average ages of 2036 cal BP at 26 cm in
PD and 3607 cal BP at 40 cm in PW (note that cal BP uses 1950 CE as a reference year). Assuming that
accumulation stopped around 1744 CE, we calculated 1830 years of accumulation at PD and 3401 years
at PW.
The loss of thickness differed between the sites with values well below 100 cm at PD (Table 4) and
well above 100 cm at PW (Table 5). For PD, Method 1 gave 43 cm, which was smaller than the 79 cm
calculated with Method 2. Similarly, for PW, Method 1 (ash corrected) gave 150 cm, i.e., less than the
162 cm calculated with Method 2. The uncorrected Method 1 values for PW are listed in Table 5 for
comparison, but are not discussed further because of their poor plausibility.
Table 4. Losses of thickness at PD.
PD Site
Method 1 Method 2
cm cm
Thickness measured 30 23.5
Thickness original 73 103 (97−108)
Thickness loss 43 79 (73-84)
Difference in loss estimates (Meth 2−Meth 1) +36 cm
Loss per year (275 years) 0.16 0.29
Loss per year (50 years) 0.87 1.58
Table 5. Losses of thickness at PW.
PW Site
Method 1 Method 1(Ash Corrected) Method 2
cm cm cm
Thickness measured 29 29 29
Thickness original 217 179 191 (184−195)
Thickness loss 188 150 162 (155−166)
Difference in loss estimates
(Meth 2−Meth 1) −26 cm +12 cm
Loss per year (275 years) 0.68 0.54 0.59
Loss per year (50 years) 3.77 2.99 2.69
In the 20 years since rewetting, 11 cm of material (including the uppermost litter) accumulated in
PW (Table 6). This material contains a total of 447 mg cm−2 of OM and 212 mg C cm−2, which equals
an average annual uptake of 390 g CO2 m−2 a−1.
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Table 6. Gains of OM and C and correspondingly bound CO2 in PW layer C.
PW Layer C
Layer cm 0−11.0
Total gain OM total mg cm−2 447
C total mg cm−2 212
C total t ha−1 21.2
Accumulation time a 20
Gain per year OM gm−2 a−1 224
C gm−2 a−1 106
CO2
g
m−2 a−1 389
4. Discussion
4.1. Loss of Organic Matter and Carbon
The sites PD and PW differed markedly concerning OM and C losses, with much larger values at
PW. Both sites belong to the same percolation fen system and we expected management, including
ploughing and intensity of drainage since 1744 and 1969 to have been similar. Yet, our results highlight
quite marked differences between the sites.
At the drained PD site, the degraded layer is only 23.5 cm thick and peat directly underneath
this layer dates back to only ~2000 cal. BP, which make the site seem rather less affected by drainage
than PW. PD is situated in a vast branch of the valley mire complex, 600 m off the valley edge with
another 900 m down to the River Recknitz. The hilly plateau bordering the valley rises to heights of
25 m and more within a distance of 1500 m and supplies groundwater to springs at the edge of the
valley, a typical situation in these river valleys [31,32]. The water supply must have been plentiful and
stable, so that the original peat remained slightly decomposed with a low bulk density of ~100 mg/cm3
compared to the reported 140–180 mg/cm3 from other fen sites [31,33]. Likely, the large water supply
could not be cut completely following drainage.
At the rewetted site PW, the degraded layer is 29 cm thick and peat directly underneath this
layer dates back to ~3600 cal. BP, hinting to a much stronger effect of drainage at this site. The site is
situated in a smaller branch of the valley mire complex, only 100 m from the valley edge and 750 m
from the River Trebel. The plateau bordering the valley is less high and steep than at the PD site
reaching a height of ~15 m within 1500 m distance. This situation and the closeness to the edge may
after drainage have provided a less stable water supply than in PD and a higher nutrient import
from the upland, supporting a higher plant productivity and resulting in a more decomposed peat.
Furthermore, drainage must have been more effective here, already affecting the peat during times
of low-intensity drainage and management starting in the 18th century and with a strong impact
following the interventions of 1967 CE.
Overall OM loss in PD amounted to about 2.9 g cm−2, which is almost five times smaller than
the >13 g cm−2 in PW. The difference is mainly a consequence of drainage and soil management that
affected deeper and older layers at PW, as bulk density and ash content of the undisturbed peat are
similar at the two sites. In addition to the likely less intense drainage and soil management in PD,
PD lies much farther from the edge of the valley than PW, making random unintentional input of
clastic material less likely.
The ash content in the degraded layer of PW was very high, although the 9% ash content in the
original peat was low for sedge peat [31,34], and even somewhat lower than at PD where it was 11–13%.
If the site was ploughed as the pollen record suggests, then additional soil treatments like harrowing
and sowing will very likely have occurred as well. We found brick fragments and small stones up
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to 2 cm diameter. As systematic input of soil material is not evident (and unlikely), we assume that
repeated visits with machinery will have brought the pebbles, brick fragments and additional mineral
material of smaller fractions from the nearby upland, in this way enriching the ash content of the
degraded layer.
The input of clastic material resulted in extraordinarily large ash values in layer B in PW that skew
the ash/OM ratio and artificially increased the calculated original OM value. In an attempt to correct
for the clastic input, we compared the ash content of the degraded layer B with C/N ratios (Figure 3).
Both ash content and C/N ratios are commonly used as indicators for degree of decomposition. If the
ash content is large, so should the C/N ratio be. In the case of clastic input, ash content would be large,
but the C/N ratio not. Largest ash values were found between 24 and 30 cm, where C/N ratios remained
stable, however (Figure 3). We therefore assumed that these samples contained additional material,
also because ash content (Figure 4) changed very erratically at these depths. The samples between 17.5
and 23 cm showed rather stable ash contents (see Figure 4 and OM+BD curve in Figure 3), and we
used the mean value of 75 mg cm−3 of this section to replace the high overshooting values between 24
and 30 cm (Figure 4). In this way, the total loss of OM for PW was recalculated to 10 g cm−2.Soil Syst. 2020, 4, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 14 
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This correction is somewhat speculative, but it is based on sound observations and delivers more
plausible results (see also corrected results and discussion for C, CO2, and especially thickness loss in
Section 4.2).
Carbon losses and hence CO2 emissions also showed large differences between the sites. The mean
55% carbon content of OM in the undisturbed peat section and the 47% in the disturbed peat section
of PW were low compared with the 58% for vascular plant peat and 53% for amorphous peat found
by Klingenfuß et al. [35] in a review of peat samples from NE Germany. In light of the complicated
history of the PW site and the apparently different hydrology of the PD site (with much stronger
artesic influence) we decided not to use the PW values in the calculations for the PD site, but to use a
value of 50% instead. If we had used higher values, calculated carbon losses would have been larger,
even more so if we had assumed lower carbon content for the disturbed than for the undisturbed peat.
Our approach thus results in a conservative, i.e., too low, estimate of actual carbon losses.
At PD, calculated CO2 emissions for the 273 years since first drainage were on average 2 t ha−1 a−1,
which is very small and comparable with emissions from near-natural peatlands [11]. Such low values
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do not seem realistic as we find a heavily degraded peat layer at the top of the profile. When we assume
that drainage at this difficult to drain site was only effective starting with the industrial drainage
activities 50 years ago, we arrive at an emission of 10.5 t CO2 ha−1a−1, which is similar to a moist to
very moist grassland [36,37]. As discussed above, the good water supply and the large distance from
the valley edge probably prevented strong degradation, high OM loss and CO2 emissions at this site,
which is still drained and used as grassland.
At PW, the mean CO2 emissions for 253 years since first drainage amounted to 9 t CO2 ha−1 a−1,
a value similar to moist grassland, but this value is not plausible for the whole period. Particularly
during the time of deep drainage and intensive land use between 1967 and 1997 CE, emissions must
have been larger. Assuming that degradation and emissions were restricted to this period of intensive
land use, we arrive at an estimate of 75 t CO2 ha−1 a−1, which is an unrealistically large value that is
1.5 to two times larger than commonly measured in deep-drained temperate peatlands [38]. A more
reasonable, but still large estimate for CO2 emissions from a high-intensity grassland would be 30 t
CO2 ha−1 a−1 [36–38]. If we assume emissions of 30 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 for the 30 years of high intensity
use, this leaves another 6 t CO2 ha−1 a−1 for the remaining 223 years, which is a more conceivable
scenario. Another possibility is that losses were indeed largely restricted to the 30-year period, but that
organic matter was lost due to wind erosion when the soil was ploughed or otherwise opened. Losses
can be very large during single erosion events [39–42].
4.2. Thickness Loss
Total height losses were estimated to be smaller at PD than at PW. For both sites, Method 2 (via
accumulation rate) led to a much larger value than method 1 (via OM; Tables 4 and 5). The deviation
between the methods can hardly be explained by uncertainties in the 14C dates used in Method 2.
Although 14C dates have an inherent uncertainty and calibration to calendar years introduces some
more, the 2 σ spans amount to ± ~100 years, which translates to only ± ~5 cm difference in height,
much less than the difference between the methods. Large values using Method 2 might also be the
result of overestimating the accumulation rate. Yet, radiocarbon dates from three cores taken in the
Recknitz valley 1500 m south of site PD ([32] and unpublished data) revealed accumulation rates of
0.59–0.66 mm a−1, and so the used value of 0.56 mm a−1 is actually rather conservative. Another
explanation could be that accumulation had stopped or been reduced because of human impact already
before 1744 CE. Yet, such activities are not evident from the archives.
As mentioned above, ploughed, desiccated peat can become subject to wind erosion and large
associated losses of material. Both sites were ploughed and bare peat was exposed, allowing for wind
to remove material. Losses from wind erosion can amount to several tonnes of soil per ha or several
centimetres of height per year [41,43].
Although the difference between the results of the methods are small at PW, we may have
underestimated the input of clastic material and therewith have overestimated the loss of organic
material in PW. Such an error would bring the estimates of the two methods closer together.
4.3. Matter Accumulation
The 11 cm and 4.5 kg OM m−2 that have accumulated in in PW in the 20 years since rewetting
contained 2.1 kg C m−2 or, if scaled up, 21 t C ha−1 (Table 6). On average, these values indicate an
accumulation of 224 g OM or 106 g C m−2 a−1 (corresponding to 389 g CO2 m−2 a−1). Direct flux
measurements carried out close to our sampling site in the years 2012 and 2013 showed C fluxes ranging
from a net uptake of 70 to a net loss of 100 g C m−2 (CO2 and CH4 combined; [11]). Typical long-term
rates of carbon accumulation are around 20 g C m−2 a−1 (e.g., [44]) and recent rates can amount up
to ~100 g C m−2 a−1 in temperate sites [45]. The sink size derived from our core data lies in the
upper range of the known values, which may be attributed to vegetation restructuring after rewetting
including the build-up of a thick root mat that is predominantly made up of Carex acutiformis roots.
As the gas fluxes of neither the years 2012 and 2013 nor 2018 and 2019 indicate a major net carbon
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uptake at these or neighboring sites ([11] and own unpublished data), the bulk of the material must
have been deposited during the first few years after rewetting.
A successful rewetting that re-establishes a net carbon sink can thus not only help curb climate
change by removing CO2 from the atmosphere over longer time periods, but particularly also by
removing large quantities in the first few years after rewetting. The total sink of ~20 t C ha−1 achieved
in the first few years is comparable to half the sink achieved by a beech forest typical of N Germany
during 40 years [46]. Of course, the fast sink of the rewetted peatland is soon saturated and only slow
accumulation will occur in later years. In contrast, the beech forest will continue to grow, achieving a
total wood sink of ~160 t C ha−1 in a 130-year old stand [46,47]. However, the importance of peatland
rewetting in terms of carbon mitigation particularly lies in avoiding CO2 emissions. During the 20 years
since rewetting, emissions in the order of c. 160 t C ha−1 have been avoided.
5. Conclusions
Peatlands are known and appreciated not only for storing large amounts of C, but also for
storing information about the past. Once peatlands are drained, they start losing both the C and the
information. Yet, these losses leave their own recognizable signal in the peat column and for our study
sites provide information on the effects of drainage in the past 250 years. Although the largest C losses
must have occurred during the past 50 years of intensive, deep drainage, and industrial agriculture,
emissions before 1967 go back to pre-industrial times and are not negligible.
The derived height losses provide a better understanding of the former landscape. The drained
river valley peatlands were once higher and wider and contained much more water than at present.
The loss of up to 150 cm of height means a huge water loss not only in the vast river valleys themselves.
The valley catchments will have had higher groundwater levels as well, so that the overall landscape
will have stored much more water, making it more resilient against extremely dry years that presently
trouble the area. Applying our study approach to more sites spread over larger areas would allow for
large-scale modelling of landscape change and its impact.
The restoration of the former landscape water balance is not possible. However, our study
has shown that despite a long history of drainage and peat loss, rewetting can indeed restore an
accumulating peatland ecosystem. Yet, in terms of climate change mitigation, this restored sink is of
much smaller importance than avoided future emissions from ongoing drainage.
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